
M'VEAGH URGES BANKING
AND IMF REFORMS
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Monetary Question.
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TKXirv-R \ n rrrATBi-*A>i»*fl«*«**
**x"av n-ith Ruai - sa«! ¦ dstiaaBad ntjey

s tTrlsgusted riirambai of tl
n, M-..-. ii«..-rih«.^ t«v«5ay ih« mis *n* ."¦'

stan«*-« or i >.Miv..-t a»*, rrtatssiasashla '"

n9rJ t.-. k*educa th« naval appropria«!"
. r, t,r».«i>i.i.» sll pnt.i'.ii.«x- al f«*4to«**1«

present hull **. *«a*Tr*if«3t» pi*«'
«rides for ths sddttlon «." tare hsttwhip?

«ViaecTrats i*«*r**af h»*

tated a moinenl ..-. adopt ;« resolut!«*!* **«.**!<*

riisrbt easily have to .¦'..'.-.] Russia th«

soma trivial d:ffpr»«ioo arlMnc later míe!

or'-Hi-ioii a fiorlni]. .-.irrlio» Hilt Avhtl» ffOn'

members of ths iio«i«s» ar» dieEputPd »ail
111.- ro-iri-Ä of th* PemOCrBtS, o»h»rs« Cftr.pr

-. thpin.ol-.r-, ;., í-grot tii» tnoona'?

M of th«**! political «I»PP«MlSBtS Tlievai

onSlnc«»d that bftorr, il I« 5»(»as<»n baa «*nd»
Hip "^niaorats ail! so eTaawlT/ «nd eon

pletely ha*i*t* det*«*rO»*<strated to th» «««Mintr

their Nllty and their inability t

rope «al«h n- Mtuatlon of momovt la
ober ..- .]!ijni»"i»il ars thai th*. viertln

of 'i r;. piibll« ar House In the nexl «'oner»?
«. in be .i«.«i'i!fH For one ¦saà*d«*<n, xvho

II.n question Of lnnmrn

th" tariff and «Then tl S R»«p'iliM'*ai'
no T\.*ro h;..|lv illvldoii, th» liona
«n tged to restrain their foiiowint

. the situation «loniand* cor

samanaMp. self-restraint, no

only In tho nd. ( -o'itinns to other na

trf.nl but !n ths fa«*S of temptation to male

SrantOBlr* pi "ax,-«pant appropriations to era''
th» lead»ra aro poworloaa. »ypn when

th»-«. havo ths xvit. tO Indu»-, (heir folioxx
o'- in iinasfTil to tii» fonnirv snvtl-.'ne; up

.¦n eOlfyinf or pv«>ti a eredltabl«
Brie

itxri» t« PL.EA81 An Itistanee ol
the ilsnoas of ths Dsrn«>rrstl«
^...îr-r«. a«> lisen rails«! tr» my »ttemior
i rertali mei bears of ths Cabinet wh«

In for criticism si trie hands of Rep
io,r- isjerald, liaxjnnat

m on appropriations, Issi "'¦*.!

. «erarld. discussing ths oniTs^nov

deficiency bill, s<-orod ths heeds of s»m

rir>\ dopartmpn*«« bei ISS t! I bad nnder-
. 'Most of the

«nation« cf.rr.« Is bll|( are

porfiar] bOCSU s» th« depart mentS put 1n
ostirinto« too low last y«-«r," .«-aid Mr

sltl ougti he forgo! to rail nt-

teaUon to ths larRP amount needed to de¬

fray ths exptaasas of ths «boil«.- futile
inx-pstis;ations «-.liirli hax» hppn conducted
by Démocratie omini««»»«. it i«. potnied

thai s litti«. biiainea.s sense «s-ouid
H -i«îar to tbe chairman of th» Ap

proprlaUoOJ «"ommittee that .f th» rijç'd
ri'O'ioiiiy Insisted on by the r-rppldent i*i

practised it «*rlll ho Impoaalals for the
I «if th» d« parttuonlf« to o«4tl!iiatf> i\it

Hhsoiuto ar.i-iirsry liofor«» « r.ngrP!««! ni«"«'a
eember i is smounta I rir ipspprti-.o

departni^nts will i.eo.l f..r Dip fiscal vrsr

I'psrinninc July I followtne In th» old
days, whan th«srs was îhti» Bttpmp* »*
rici«i pronomy. It xxas saay to avoid ci*«
f.cioni'lef«, for xvhon a nipmbpr of the i'«b-
lnft <B*as in UlS SllghtSSl dOUbl r»Kardli!K
tii» pi-oharbl» demande on his d»partm»nt
he ««Imply adii»1 to hla pRttmatPs a gen

I round ?imi "for Kood m»a6urp.''
rJenl Tafl has Insisted tiiat t».¡«. o.)«.

torn hi» abendonpd and that membo«<= of
«'abin»t put» their p««tlmatp|« to tii»

hoiir. going t'3'-k to i'o«,s:re«««! fo. doti-
appropriation.« v!iorp fhav «ra ab-

solute!« nacetisar* Tbe mornb«r«, <.f the
''whlnot i-av thoy would Hk» to moot thai
min 1n «-hare;» of a hueineaa n. ittrn1- SS
«heir rp.-;ppot¡v» dppartm»nts rrbo ,-onld
estimate from seren to nine mont

o ;|;f. preda« amount 1,p would r»- |

«luire to cerrr nn «¦*. hu'ln'?«« for » llv,
year

HARDER THAN BVfJB Th« na**i
authorities h»\e decided" on a progrim*"»
for future battleship practice -?.n|. ¦
make good n.-nr»«i murder f^ ob« am th*
ever T".Tcel!»nt r»«4iilt* In»-» been ftOhlev"
In th» pai-t. h«it F«"»f-t»rv Meyer hn«. d'
««.fuiinr-d to ami the naval runners an*"'

burder «ask The run*», which recently hi
averaged .,006 yards, Is to N increased 1

11.006 ye*-d<! BubOMrtass srlll be ami
tnergod to give 8 minimum range I

10,000 '..rrd'» Spr lai attention «s*Hi r

given to torpedo practice. «Which T\ 111 I"

held at right, and will Include night run

for the submarines. It being th« fir»

«im» Ulla bap been attempted. Th« WOT
.JrlH nil t.e conducted on .-, eompotlth
basis, wlUi « ii"«*»' to fostering the atmee
ambition among both officer-« and erera

Th» reserve fleet«« of battleships end t,»i

pedo erafi on both i-"*«i!= a m he place
on ¦ competitive beats, It being desired t

keep theS« vepself» r on/* v at .,11 timo* t

proceed «o »»»a -f» roo ii.n- competition
nr» to be established, having 10 do wltl
the consumption ot "-nal for ateas
launches, svaporators «n-i dynamoa, re

spectlvely. Mr Meyer i* convinced tl
this extension of the cntnpOtltl«rs
pio la ronnectioii with the eonsumptioi
of fuel win h« productive of the mos

gratifying resulta

CHICAGO WANTI ¡BOTH Not Am
tenf with Its success in securing Hie Re
public».1 ««rational Convention, Chicago It
now msbing an earnest effort to
de nation«! convention or tbo Democrats
For Foino tltno Rait imore ha<5 boor, lullliif.
itself to fanetod security under t'ie mi

pression t»tí.r it ha-i pre-empter* the Dsm
ocratlc convention -ind peasiblly II
*\ln vet. hot it Will have to fig':' for it

m i.oiii« disappointed at not securli
Republican convention, m determined ¦'

will secure the Démocratie, and low 1 '-,l

rugo has undertaken 10 ra!¡--o 9, fund
wi;).-h to car-tur» ti o Democrats
c'iicagofns, with customary modesty, pre¬
dict will make tbo' funds of Hnltimor»
end Bt, 1.onis "look like t*»*rt«-
T'-» Domocratc «re bj no means loath to

go to Chicago In fa» t. thev apprec'.-ite
that the Windy City ha.«- man--- sdvsn«
tagss to offer, bul what thev want and
what will determine their meeting place
in the final anelypl«« wl'1 be the amount
of cold cash contributed to their Cam«
palgn fund.

CHAMP a r. t a f-t ".int" Refnt-e champ
Clark conceived an ambition to bo Presi¬
dent be was .lust plain "J1tn" some t.i.i-

before Al least, that is the story toM bj
W B gtover, of Milwaukee, wiio came to
Washington to-dsy to talk over boyhood
days with the Speaker N'..f until tho
other day. explained Mr gtover, did be
reallao that his bovliood friend of the
honiely cognomen snd th» Speaker with
the euphonious "handle" were one and the
same "We called Mm '.Urn' Mark during
our school days In Kentucky, when I «a«

a boy," said Stover, when handing In his
card at th» RDeak**r's office "I have boon
reading about Champ «'lark In tho papers
for yearn but I never associated th» nam»

¦with the follow I went to school 4»|f!i " I»

appears thHt In his youth the Speaker d 1

not lik» the name Reauchamp and he vas

n»ver known by that euphonioui nppeiia
tioti I>at»r In life, whop Mr. Clark an-
tared politics, ho 'cut the thing in two."
at« h» exTirersos it, and this thi"w Mi
Stover «.«T the track. Reading n Sketch of
tho Speaker recently, 1? dawned 01
that the youngster be once «jailed "Jim"
Was now th» Speaker of d» Ttouso and
the famous fiemoerat who now has Provi¬
dential aspirations O. «1. If

Bg than th!*, end non» win hav» b»e
.- longer

Tl o i.^-iv hanking system, the Berrelar
;.rovidp with distinctness an

Complet. Tin!«. fadHtie« for th». for
ot.r-1 of ti » vni'od Btatea, whlei
with prop»;- r-.-i onrai»rniont frcm th» g-n

prnmont, he believes «a/tll be. world-wi<l
and world-varied. "J1 Mis to expe.it.
h» adds, "thai wa shall ever hav» a d"

. Without a d<=
v-plopod foreign hanking ?yst»m. Our pros
»-ui system treij up in a p»rlod of
lion."

¦ snsress whtek Is ».xpe<-t»d to re

...ft c.riff schedules. Mr Mac
Vaagl ¦' rom experlanaja Um estst

neat of p«*ctnc duties tnstpad of ¦
- posrible. ii» «.ays

Th» piso tice of adopting ad valorem d
tio- add;i to the ease and quickness wh
v.iu. h legislation may b» prepared, bu

til qutdtt
quality ha«, [te palpable drawback«

\f\ valorem duties lead dlreçU] «o th
. majority of all th» frauds up«>n th
nues «rlth which the Treasur* De

0 contend, and they do al
an I«. drive honest Importers out o

mid exceedingly to the es
pops»' «uid ip-ponelbilliy of edmlnistrs

ai o responsible In larges
or whatever demoralization ai

»he importing end customs bus!
i.... Theoretically ad valorem dutiesina:
havs en appeal, bul In practice thej ai

and a snaie.

Scientific Tariff Revision.

principas of «..-¡entitle i*«rrialo** of th«
Mr. MacVeagh continuos, sho'il.l 1>«

applied not 01 ly to duties, but to

cation of STticles and th» language of th<
law so that th«. may bo no doubt as tl

ongxe:-* !!» adds
The old method;- of tariff legisla»¡or, hav«

Treasury' Department .«n<
the rourts an Immense, interminable an«'
perpetual amount of Interpretation
lnxv which ought to be so plain us scarcelj

nterpr« tation at all Anr
od and spirit o'

legislating on the tariff is reduced to t

ce, and this scientific practice in
eludes a" th« features of the tariff las

sdy Interprétât!
and expensive ciernen», of th» dally
«.f the Treasury Department, an! ol

Board of i nited States General \.p
pralsers, ^nH s Isrgs amount of litigation
in th». courts, XT ill be automati««allv elim¬
inated; und with 11 xxiM go many «Taxation«
of the hon«5sl Iropcrrter« an.i » «'»st mu««
o«« th-« imde*r«raIuations and fra«id of th«
Importer«, xvho are not honest Th»

.-. r,* tl e extreme desirability or no

tsriff ie| «Mon, dra^n
«al experience of our em

work n'r ' in aware, additional to
ive been usuell;

.re rdn h" no question thai
need '¦¦ rendering the adrrunistrstJon

ft '. v sin
irompt ««^d .'priam, with >« rational
g of el« pendlture, Is an addi-

' |isal s'Hghi for the n
m .if tariff legislation m

i s»ntimet.t of th» country
1 rward for more than a

More Exemption« for Travellers.
.<¦ to th si re«

and min h nur. rouner«
Ir, on t he part of customs officers

i o taved ¡f tbe « s«
provisions or the tarif!

law with regard » ths articles which may
be Included in ihe small exemption from

pon articles to the «ralue of i\*vt aJ
i returning residents wer« changed.

Paragraph 709 of th« tariff sel ha
nia as limiting the

;,t ..-ii a v. . Included wlthl n su« h
tion to « uch .-i- Din titute wearing'

artl« I« of persona]
adornment snd similar personal eff»H*ts,
.Ai.i'ii actually sc-oomptui) the own«

and .¦ I'M pria te for the n sal
end u . lier, .«:..i not Ini
for other psraon

of Paragraph KB ould be
I ex« g after

th» word "Tros ury" and substitutliig
therefor th» following: "and provide«

m
.:i¡.. .no- or fifi

tended for ssle, no» ex«*eed | "'.

In value, acquired abroad b
of ill-- i nlted Btates, shall b« ad

mItted fres Of duty upon 11 .« «~ return-"
«mall ss th i matter raay s»«-m. it >o\

'.¦¦¦ '. of Instances eai h
x»ar. and. thougn the revenue Inter.

govei . Involved ar.> «aRoily unlm
portant, ti. . administrativ«.nalderationi
sre of considerable moment it would be
.i *r<-*t rallsf lo lbs Treasury Department

te many thousand; i,t traveller«! to
hav» th!« hotheri-'.ni» ISBguage 'hanged
Mr Mho Vest; h rerommends th» appoint

ment of « commission «-onMettng of repr**-
seiitgvttves «if ' ongrefs and the executive
de.parttnenta. t<> evolxe a budget .«««eiem far

This Is mad. ne-... g I
he iny., i,. ih» «r«de!" .«. ttt^ered tai d n

tegiated responsibilities governing eatt
mat»f> appropriations and revenue.

The abolition of aD the assay office*«, »x

-ept the ono at New* York, I* urg»*d They
mat the government tUMM a year, and

t i« -«hole amount is thrown aw«-

Asserting that the work Of rehabilitating
the customs sendee ha; been vigorously
prosecutor!, the Secretary says that de«
opments a? to undervsluation«-, and frauds
"continue to be meet impressive and to

make it evident that, th» end of the reform
is not yet In sight " Ho hope« to («-anidóte
tho reform within a year
The enrtoms districts a.» being ISOtrgan«

load, and th» sec-f-mr-,- says be win ask

CongrraSS later to abolish a considerable
number of useless and SSpsnStv« offices.
other rec-oinniendation« are a contribu¬

tory syftem of civil -terries retirsmsnt
tianr-for to tl » olssslfled dvll ssrffos of s

sr of customs ofti-:-.l=i from collector
the Imposition of tim nominal f.I

5»! for protests 10 the V.oard of general a«,»-
pralsers hi customs aasessments, provision
for at best two vessels a year for {be rave«
nue cutter service, authoi t¡ for tl
of certified checks In payment oi all dues
to the government, revision of th» slnk-n«;
fund law so as to tasks if something moio
than practically « d«;id letter, laws ad
quafely prohibiting the importation of

-, and revision of the oleomargarine
lav,.

_

REBUKES JOHN D.'S LAWYER
Chairman Stanley Sharply Rep¬
rimands Rockefeller Attorney.
Wsshtagtso, r>oo is.Joseph R. Cotton,

formerly attorney for the Puluth. MISS»he
\(k Northern Railroad, denied to-day before
the House itssl Trust Investigating eom«
mlttee the «hatgo rn-tdo by C Tl Mart?,
that be ha«l ordered th» padding of the OOSt
o.' the railroad os Mgh as îî.ivjo.noo In a r«v

por' to the Minnesota Railroad and ware¬
house commission
Mr Cotton branded th» "-astinaony of

Mart« as false in every particular. He sub¬
mitted doc«"*nents to show that th» oost
estimât«-« niade by Marts nsver wat«
mltted to tho commission Mr. Cotton wds

accompanied by George Wellwood Murray,
oounsel for John D. Rockefeller. Murray
provoked n colloquy «rltb Chairman Stan-
lay when he sought to Interprsl testimony
rtf tb» vitn»ss. and tens sharply «*"r-rimand
..o th« chairman, who ggjd

1 have earned you. Mi Murray, «bat if
vou ha«-o anvthing to say to this committee
.-on must submit it In writing feu will
conduct youraelf sceordteg to the rule.« of

' omnalttee We »ant nothing el -

f-o'ii ^«) We do not 1«it«nd to p*rn'*" you
to Interpret th» testimon-» of v-ito««;,*»? if
you hsvs anything to say, you ¡tv;1-» tro on
the stand and bo sworn, so that yon ma
h« oro'«, examined fill -livn1

Mr Murray eat dorn
Following Cotton's den-.ai. Represents

lives Young and OSJTdner declared *thev
Pera convinced he bud demonstrated he iia«i
ii'.ti* ru.tiling quo.- tie ...1 for
the 1 »ninth. Mlssahi «*» -. Railrog
The committee reap Cotton the

testimony of the Merrlti
to the taking over of the railroad and om

pro rtii ¦ In th« M« n by Joliu
P Rockef«liar and hla almoner, tii» R«v.
i-' Oat« -. which wen sold tatet to the
1 uited suites st.-ei Coi poratii n

.|«i'l you know that ih<- Rey l" Gateawho put through tho deal whereb th« U«
iti brother« lost '" John >,
th« ir Interest in th» Mesabs rnlm a
ill' railroad th« y created, wee ,; n.
of ths floepelT" Chairman Stanley asked
"So far hn 1 know Mr. G

r.upled ¡1 pulpit for twentj five years," Mr.
otton in,.-'- erad
"1 ..«M . mir« ly Inclined to be||. Ve \on "

Mi Bta all r, plied
Mr Btanley, In Introducing Mr Cottonsaid « tal "Mr Rockefeller .rteously de-

iino.i Hie Invitation extended" to appearb. f..'.- the oriniiitt'o, hut (h_t *,r ,-d,,,
"deciined and forgot to b< rourteou "

.

SAVANNAH »SCANDAL ECHO

Supreme Court to Decitir Ownrrhip of
fitork Bought for Carter.

W lablnglon, lio 14 There w« rtn ache
"t ti.« Bavaanah harbor ¦candal In theSupreme « o'irt f-day when that tribunalassigned for earlv htHJlng on the summni
docket th« question of whether the I'miedgtates is entitled »" «W »hsrei of stock In
the Norfolk A Wet.tern Railway Company
as property purchased foi Captain Ober I In
M arter With funds allege»! to have neon
improperly procured from the Ko\e|,,n,fn,
Mary Leery, of Neu Vork, claims «h«.

stock -s Indemnity for her husband going
i' bond when be »M-, srre.f d I"

sonn« tioa *. Ml; the a' «ndaJ.

SEEKS 10 PROTECT MOE
Knox Writes to Senator Curtis

on Discrimination.

SHOWS POSSIBLE REMEDY

Amendment, to Tariff L"w Would
Permit President to Impose

Extra Duties.

XVaehlngton. Dec «J tSfJBtBiT Knot has

«A-rlttop to »«nator l'urtla, or Kansa«, n Ml
t»r giving Infomatlcn complied by th» go«/«
prnment. which In th» opinion of Mr Knox
.«oiild (testify legislation to provide a erad
iia«e.| m»ana of meeting discrimination« h-

foreign eoiititrlea against American com-

nior.-o. The Senator has framed a bill ral
enlatad to me»t tii» BltuaUOn as it arises
"The problsm." s-i.d S«i reiarv Kno\. "!«

t>. provide for lbs retnovat, so far ss prac«
ti«-aMe. of such features in foreign practice I
Bl r. h x BO found sdVSTSS to our export
trnd" development end of set*to*M import to]
those ainerlcan enttrrpHset directly af
fe.-ted.
"In the op!n!-i. Of the depertmesil this

. Solved thriiich th» nir

rbum of an snteadmenl to section 2 of ths
sei of Augusi '. IMS, v.i.'i'ohv may b» af
forded a BUfncleni .i^-if of staatídty In
ihe Imposition "f tariff rate« .«ilte.j to Ihe
«iffonces intended foi
Secretary Knox cited «otras of 1 e more

Important liu*ta**<*es to which the attention
f th» siat' Departmenl has been called.

"but «rhich properly may not be ronsld
eie.! aa failing ondor the elasriftcat'oti of
''¦ndiie1 rjti rímlnstlons.*' Then he srotf

'i net» !m» b»on develop«*! In rec«sni .fat«
rous Instances <.f tariff and admliiia

irative discrimination against product ..f
th» 1'nifed Bl «-. Man" <-f these, and. In
deed, the most important as t; sy then M
luted, were removed or ,r pqus ¦'.¦¦! i>«
compensstIon n tariff rates granled
"': cou nigh the negol latlons
folios Ing th« enactm«
..f AUcTUSt .'. '.v*
Bom In itan« es of disci ruination could

not be removed by ti«««.-!..»;'.!-, ,i-d be-
of lii-'li minor character when eon«

sldered in the relation "f .1 commerce thus
Involved to trie enl.ommerc« of 'he
I'nlted state-, with the partlculsr offending

les thei were permitted to r.
the conclusion «if the.o negotiations

other instances have d« In the x\ax
«if discriminative praetlc« both ««ith re-

sped to capital investments of American
is In foreign countries and In regard

rei in the administration of for«
iiiffs sdverae ¡«« n.» commercial In-

U reels of ths United Btat«
":arv Knox's n«r of rMrunUiM making
Inations, which, howevts*, he said h»

did nol consider a., properly speaking "'in¬
dio." follows;
Belgium Failure of sia»» rails

m t.« permit the Continental Petro¬
leum C'ompruiy. of Antwarp. repreiwantlngr
a Texas oil exporting cone**m, t.. i.i for
supplying the state railways with lubricat¬
ing oil of American production The adver >

tlsement for hid' Invarlablj specif] oil of.
Russian ortgh
Oerrnaay Administrative embargo on

Anierican meats, («agtslation restricting the
il « -i. output, nnd ho taxing Burplu pro

auction a- to n gfte relu« certs sd
vnntae»s ohta;n»d by Americans under
contracts with German ir*dnes in ISM ;«nd
1SOB ISxpori certificate pf*aet1ces, which
provide iho equival« til of bou ties on .«

ports destructive "f »*m«trtean trade In
freicht rat« 1 on sl ite

railways much c.eater »ust bound (has
west bound on the same commodities, inn

Ierial!y sdvantagoous lo Auatralls snd
Russia as compared with th«. United stai.-s
Italy Manufacturing t..-. on imported

ei-ittnnseer| ,,ii. distrn«*t1vely an American
product
Au.-tria Hui irai Tariff on cottonseed

oil double that applied to an-.- other edible
nil xxith wl.irh r'fln"il cottonseed "11 com.
petes; unequal and oppressive government
measurer, appi-od to American investments

tria respecUng conversion of crude
«>il Into refined oil; proposed legislation that
would destroy s p,'";«» r^n of the American
petroleum tr.uie in "Snrope.
Fnlirnrfn Required denaturing; of cotton

«o»d oM when Imported, maMnc !» unfit for
human us»
Port igal Practical prohibition of cotton
d "ii i. ii""" te

Spath rmfMMdtlon o' rate« on cottonseed
Oil to treble the duty applied to r.impeflnx
Imports, demt'ir.ng of cottonseed oil WhOf
iiiiportpd
Venes« els Burlas of «to per cent ad

valorem upon West Indian import«. Inelud
ins; Porto Rico, "wliich «*o.jid seem to he
entitled lo ths same, tariff treatment of Ihe
,,. ti stats of . ." Union "

fJeeretary Knox wrote that t'.,o nniend
m»nt doubtless should orlrlnat» In th»
«rinn*», and he therefore communicated to

th» Wa-- --nd Means Committee i tenta¬
tive draft of ths proposed, amendment.
«which xvould provide a minimum of .". por
rent ad valorem and maximum oi & pa«.
ei.t, appll' ebls by proclamation Whea the
Prestdeat Is satisfied that another nation's
laws or practices nr« lnlmi«".«l to equal op-
port unit y for American enterprise.
Sonata ' ijrtls I bill «vas framed as an

amendment te Ihe pur« food and drnc
In«-.-, with th» Intent of giving to the Presi¬
dent dis-'retlonnry pn«ver to mort diSCriasl
nations

AUSTIN DAM OWNERS SUED;
2íí Suits for Damages.Criminal

Prosecutions Started.
f oudersport, Penn Dec II..Twtsnt: \~v--

taring in ***alnu IS.«*«*»*«
«vio niod to-day agaJiii-t t Pulp
a"i Paper Ctimpany, of Austin, as * cot
pornti'.n. and BgSlnBt I I i« M gs «

i' '*-j. ladltdduall,. to recover for losses
the K"lng out of th» in' 11 ¦..-ini

dam at Austin on S»pt»mrcr ,".'. last
The suits are brouRht by W P '" imtnlngi».
of WllManijmort Perm, and 1. E* M
of this place, stl for ths x-i-»ims of
th" disaster
The pot«er ' 'ounty Strand lut y le day be.

gao t1" examination «f aUnassas for th«
eommonweejtl In criminal proasculioii of
r . Bailey, s ho Hid chai g»
of tbe dam. *nd r N Hasnlin, s ipertotssi
den« of tii« mill, sil "f whom ojn «la'god
v.ith Involuntat manslaughter findings
ar» expected te »w or Wednesday

10 TESTIFY IN HYDF CASE
Cummins Gets Subp.na on His

Release from the Tombs.

EXPECTS TO PAY ALL DEBTS

Wantfl to Satisfy Garnfiffifi Dr.
positon- First, and Thrn thr

Stockholders.
William .1 Cummins, onetime setlve *«

the moving p-iw»r in the carn»gi» Tnist

Company and mor» r#o*ntl'' rfiii« toted of
t i« lnrc-nv of 1144V'"! frn»r> that institution.

lb« Tombs prlsor -"tMteriay sft»r a

i.;.-i!;or ¦¦ t . I «i» StnCO November ***i

II- looked ».veil and ssld h» felt well. No

vTILLIAM J. CUMMINS.
(Phots by Americas Press Assselatls« . |

ni effects of his confinement «rere appar* I
em. and the banker himself attributed II

"clear consdei
Tin» certificat« of reasonable doubt on

which Cummins obtained his release from

isas approved by JustI«*« Cohalaa
iiftei- Distrtei Attorns) Whitman bad ;.

opted ,-i ball bond of *-""'". furnlsbed by
ti» National Buretj Company.

ooii ;i. im «ras oui of custody Cum«
tnini wss servsd with .« subpoms ailing
tor his attendance at the trial of charles
il. H\'ic. former City Chamberlain, begin
nina January ! He said there had never

been any queatlon of trvinK to ^o.i.e «or

rice aa ¦ wltn« -< In th« Hyd« trial
Cummins went direct to the iiot»i An

¦onla. where he has ;i suite of rooms An.

on» that wanted |0 COttld SOS him there,

I | lid, and be Intended to devote his lib
srtj to rehabilitating his properties In the
South, «nd by that method be enabled to

p.. off his creditors there, Bnd in Mew
a

.¦! «. nt into ' le "*ai nagls Ti list oi

to save It, not to wrsck it." said Cummins,
and that Is one rssson why I went to fin

draw Camagls and borrowed &<***S.t*0- My
friends and l depoelted t3.S4M.OiM In the
compon*« ami sever trot a cent back."
Th». Tennessee Packing and Btock Tarde

Company, Cummins said, was sntstlng
upon its best time «.!_ . »v .. and through
M.« growth bo fait sure ii» could restore
everything t" his credltora it and or! er

Cummins properti»« have been in the hacidi
of Ml credttors for some tim», but Cum«
mlnS pointed to the fact tba' the-- had not

h-en sbul down, bul were being worked to
capaHi
"The fa.-t -, >. thej a;e .till running

shows the good condition th« companies
were in when the «"arnegl» Trust Cbmpenjl
cioie,! and the creditors threw th«- concerns
lut'-» tho hands ,,f tl e rsostvera,' laid
Incidental!' Cummins said be would

never have cono into th» Carnegie Truat
«"omp'tpv ex.-op« on aasaurance that ti-ie

name of Andrew «'arpegio nras "inr

with it. and be put forth » good proof
thai ; « had no intention of wrecking I .«t

tlon .¦ fact that a had put into
¦«¦»"> loan from Andrew Carnegie,

as well .i.- his own mono-,- and that of hi:4

friend)
The hanker and former organiser of »he

Tenne Ps ng and Kto.-k fards Cam
pany vac emphatic In stating his belief
thai through the laiu-r he would restore

himself completely.
Even tn tho hands of ¦ re e,-, er_.¦ ),»

¦aid, speaklag of the stock vaid« cnacern,
"it h.i boon paving Itfl own *a ;, -, -, and its
a _ood m-i-i'-" «making bustnsf despite
what auyhon says about it I know bow
to ir¡:ii it earn h lot of mon« Is ant
to s*tisf-- the depositors of the Carnegie
Trust first, then the stockholders."
Cummins siprsssscl th« utmost eonfl

dotice in ¦ reversal of the \.-.r'i

him when bis oaao'coasos up on appeal,
hut in that th» District Attorne] oflce 's
iost a-« confident the banker «rill be disap¬
pointed Ho -.in make Ms hesdojuarb
Kew Torb il the Hotal Ansonla, be --«id.
r»ut »-.peer«« to do a io» of running back
and forth b«tv»»n "«few fork nnd Naah-
vill»

Hyde eas», he rould keep him
from Ms rehaMUtatioa schemes somewhat,
until probably after ti.» middle "f .l.inu
er<-, hut he ev¡..--t.-o» to la! 1"- plan.- for

getting his Roui ipe by thai
time that «a.,» u* »¡.-»d

BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS. BOOKS ANO PUBLICATIONS.

The best novel he ever wrote"ifcJ^fâ»r,u

By F. HOPKINSON SMITH
Author pjf Pftor, Thr Fortune* of Oliver Horn, etc.

Kennedy Square
Illustrated Handsomely hy A. I. Keller

"As tender ;i portrait of the old chivalrous
life of the. South «is has ever hecn giten to the
world.''.The Argonaut

"Oue could hardly pickfromAmOBg his works
a more roundly characteristic volume. Ameri¬
ta needs Mr. Smith, and this is Mr. Smith at his
hest." Philadelphia Press

" It Is the picturesque atmosphere, the faith
ful series of pictures oí one phase of Amcric in
civilization, the clearly limned portraitures ot
heantifal women and gallant men, that fiivr this
storv its (harm." Trsmerirs

Charles Scrihnri's Sons fifth Arc, SiW York

Ife Oldê

In Non-Refillablc Bottles

"And seek no further,
For better can't be found/'

At Icadlna Clubs, Restaur.ai.ts, Cates, and

Dealers everywhere

BAD EGGS COST FIRM $500
Penalty the Maximum.Other
Dealers in Unfit Food Pined.
f f. Rossbrseb & CO., In««, of No. -.a;

lîreenwtoh street, sors fined IfM) y»«»t»rda;.
by Justices Mclnerny, Mayo and Salmon
In Special Hefislons for exposing bad eggt
«or sale. The firm -a sta convicted srid flu»*!
IMS »iti th» samo chira*» by the federal
«-'.urt n yenr nao. Th« |>enalfy which It

paM y»st»rrla.v t* tho rnailm«-m that, can

b» Impiised on a corporation.
ThS f»doral pro«iAC'itlon followed th»

firm's Shipment of thirty tons of "roto and 1

spot«" from tola city to Al'nanv Som« of
that bis shipment *-.-»a r»t«irn»d to "Saw
York. Th»» Tiopartment of Health has htA
Its Inspectors watchln-* ths firm, and th»y
rhnrgeri that th»s» sam» had »ass that. Mit,
cblc|<»ns, had com» bom» to roo««t. .a.,««

shipped In violation of tho sanitary o*;-.
fuhor fines for "rots and spo*«" tren 'm-

p..«o»| on Andre-: /.1otow.«kl, a butthse, »if
No. fi2T Morri.4 av»n«*«*». $i*v>. Fila-. /tmrn»r.
«nan, ¡«ak»r at *\'o 100 A*»»nti« «".'. $.*>*», Emti,
Reeanbach, baker, 1*0. M Third a».»nti»,

(ffl; Morris g.-bwarts. baker. No UNÍ T1-'-«

av»nu». là". Nom» Armetta. sro-or, of .<,,
K<> Thompson stt sot, was fined |H tot m\
ferina bad mü'H for sal»

Today's List in the

Wanamaker Christmas
Sale of Used Pianos and

Player-Pianos
Shows Wide Range of Choice Among

the Best Instruments.
Instead of the Rush and Crowding of the Fini

Day, When Sales Were Made, there is now
Time and Opportunity for Choosing

More Deliberately.
Quirk distribution, not profit making, is thr purpose

of this salr. In the course of a few months we take
over a lar#c number of used pianos. From these we

select the ones that are worthy of this house and this sale.
The others arc destroyed.

, People are coming to realize that it is far better to

acquire used pianos of STANDARD MAKES
pianos that have been gone over thoroughly hy us and
put in hating condition- -than to invest in flashy "un¬
knowns" of the piano world.

We invite our friends to come, today, and inspect
leisurely this remainder of the Christmas used piano
assemblage. In *J,C Auditorium, at 8 30 A. M.

Has every good mother of a

good son in Manhattan
a good easy chair?

We don't think so.

In fact there are far more good mothers in Greater
New York than there are good easy chairs for them to
rest in.
Wc arc speaking now with particular reference to the

unique morocco leather easy chairs and sofas that wc are

selling for one-half their true value. ,

In m> other store in the city can these piecrs be found
ut any prier, and it may be years before it will again h«:
possible for this store to sell them for half-price. This
furniture vas made in America in exact duplication of
the great London club furniture, the standard of
111 Miry.

Regular r*ric». Prea*at Prtro.
,re->ii Spanish Leather Ann Chair, mahogany frame $110 $55
Brown Goatskin l liair. fumed «".ak trame . 65 32.50
Browri Spanish I ea?h»r Arm Chair, fumed oak fraiii** 74 37
Bream Spanish Leather \nn « h«vr. mah«*>-»anv frame ^S 37.30
Red Mi-rorrr. Chair, ushioa «eat. 81 40 5*1
Two pterr suit.-, ofa tnd arm «hair, carved oak frame 220 OS
« .rren MOTOCCO tufter) sofa.'. JJ3166.50
Red Morocco Sofa, tiro cushion«*** ««-a» and bark .. 351 175.50

1 nth Gallery, New Building.

Five Exceptional Sales
FINE LACE CURTAINS

Some curtains, chosen by us on the other side, arrived
late, a few good things came from importers, and other
lots were taken from stock. Wc find we can price them
at figures lower Hum New York has known for equal
quality«

Iriah Point Curtains 50 Pairs of 525 Curtains
< »nr excellent group al the low at $12 75 a Pair

&^'¿ÍA?.*ir" -'«nel Curtains
Mi'ithoi lot at IS,.-, ,, pair. .-,

{.¡"¡iiiontiiiu good curttint Sometime« known a- «tore
. Bonpc Kcmme, embroider«*-«*] and

Lace Arabe Curtains with antique lace .it $6.75 each
he»e much« nanlr.l , n.rtam^ .. ,

air divided into fiv< Ktouj>«., Hedapreadi with -Shams
priced respectivel] ,,« $4.75, $6.90, Rtttle nel with Renaissant
$7.50, $850 .m«! $13.50 '»ce, white ind irahe, $4.50, $rJJ5

««larie Antoinette ,,:"1 P7h-
Cur-a»ns Marie Antoinette

,V ",1u$ut»,jr '»/t« c4lerin| Bedspreads
i"/"' *ñ| ¦ 50 ,» i ti, -IV ' * ' \!v» include«! m thi« «.al«*, l hinv

i, » »*** ^»"d Set«
Kenatssance Curtains Filet Lace Bed set-» and Fikt

iheM rnuch «!e.irer| etirtiini »nSS t urtauiv
¦"' t"""fli "* ¦*4r»" -nd rhird Gallery, New Building

John Wanamaker
Bioadway, Fourth Avenue, Eighth to Tenth Stteets.


